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Seri a 1 #3 9 (Quad r p 1 icate) I OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENTJ 
UNIVERSITY OF RgooE !SL~ND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enclosure 
1. The attached resolution, entitled Increase jn the nl!mbe r o f 
credits a llowable in the reg js trat jon of spec jal st11den t s t o 
el even (three cou r ses) 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration. 
2. The official original and _JL_ copies for your use are attached. 
3. This resolution was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
Hay 28 , 1964 
(date) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval 
or disapproval, as appropriate, and return it, completing the appro-
priate endorsement below. -;x;( ~- /~. 
0 6r ~ll// June , . 19 -':H~·~P ... e.... r.._ry.,._.~, #'"'"""=- ·f'=':.r .. i~e...,s._// ---==----=-~--(dat~ (Signature~Chatrman, Faculty Senate. 
Endorsement 1. 
From: 
To: 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Original fo-rwarded to Secretary of the Senat e ·bn<.l r,·es is f rar, E·~-=~ Farre n~· 
for filing in the archives of theUniversity. 
~. fCJ, f,f?d 
/1 J cfate) 1 u ; / (./ 
Senate 
June 1, 1964 
Serial #39 
/ 
2) That beginning with September, 1964, the seven credit maximum allowable 
in the registration of special students be increased t~ a limit 
of three courses total] ing no more than eleven credits. The new 
rule, if adopted, should replace the current regulations 1 isted 
in Section 1, Chapter 6, Part 2, paragraph 1.04.9, p. 63 of the 
7th edition, 1964, typescript Faculty Manual as well as the parallel 
regulation which covers faculty and staff employees• families in 
paragraph 1.04. 8. 
H. Perry Jeffries 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
